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NEWSLINE 
 We encourage all

members to contribute
articles.  Articles are due
the third Monday of each
month for the following

month’s issue.

If you have moved and
would like  your name
removed from the mailing
list, please call 366-0646.

MAY 2016

NORTHVIEW UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OLD FASHIONED COUNTRY BREAKFAST

Sponsored by United Methodist Men
SATURDAY, MAY 7      8:00 A.M. - 10:30 A.M.

Scrambled Eggs, Omelets, Sausage Gravy, Pancakes,
Biscuits, Bacon/Sausage, Fried Apples

Coffee, Juice and Milk
Adults $6     Children $4

Tickets available from any Methodist Man,
Church Office, at the door or call 366-0646

and
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN BAKE SALE

Rolls, cookies, muffins, candies,
all kinds of good stuff to eat in or take home

UMW BAKE SALE
The United Methodist Women are in need of baked goods for the Bake

Sale on Saturday, May 7 in conjunction with Northview’s Old Fashioned
County Breakfast sponsored by the UMM. We are in need of pies, cakes,

cookies, brownies, muffins, breads etc. We appreciate your support. Helen
Watson, President UMW

FAMILY GAME NIGHT MAY 6 AT 6:30 PM
Join the Journey Class in the multipurpose room (church building) for

games and fun for all ages. Whether you like a simple game of Dominoes or
the exciting thrills of Mouse Trap, you'll be sure to have a good time. Enjoy
some old classics or venture into new games like Dizios, a modern take on
Dominoes using colored tiles, or perhaps you'll get a kick out of Pastor Joe's
new favorite game, Pie Face! Don't miss out. Bring some money for pizza and some
drinks or other side dishes and whatever games you have at home. We look forward to

seeing you then!



“JOYFUL KIDS”
A new children’s choir has come to

Northview UMC – “Joyful Kids.”  We are excited
to have Mary Simmons directing
the choir which will meet on the
3  Sunday of each monthrd

following the worship service for
lunch and practice.  “Joyful Kids”
will sing during the worship
service on the 4  Sunday of eachth

month.  Mark your calendar for our next practice on
Sunday, May 15.  Family and siblings are welcome
to stay for lunch. There will be a family activity
space available during choir practice.

BIRTHDAY CARD SHOWER
We are “showering” our 90+ year olds
and our shut-in’s with cards this year. 
There will be a birthday “poster card”
at church for all to sign on the
Sundays prior to their birthday.  Let us

remember special members of our church family all
through the year.

MAY
   Geri Haga (5/19/25) - 6815 Cee Street

Roanoke, Va.  24019
   Margaret Camper (5/26/24) 8005 Enon Drive

Roanoke, Va.  24019
JUNE

   Dr. James H. Johnson (6/2/1922) 
320 Hershberger Road, Apt. C103 
Roanoke, Va. 24014

BLOOD DRIVE
Monday, May 9

12:00  - 7:00 p.m.
St. Philip Lutheran Church, 8115

Williamson Road, NW, Roanoke
A sign up sheet can be located on the window in
front of the church office.

CHURCH PICNIC
The United Methodist Men & United

Methodist Women are co-sponsoring a Spring
Picnic to be held on Saturday, May 21 from 11:00

a.m. to 3:00 p.m. at the
Friendship Manor Pavilion off of
Florist Road.  Invite your entire
family to come and enjoy
fellowship with our church
family.  Bring a covered dish and
a 2 liter drink to share.  Hot dogs,

hamburgers, condiments and paper goods will be
provided.  Don’t forget your lawn chairs.  There will
be games for everyone to enjoy.

DAYS FOR GIRLS OUTREACH
Our Northview Days for Girls group is

happy to have finished another 100
feminine hygiene kits which we
provided to a mission team at Fincastle
Baptist Church.  Their team will be
taking the kits to Guatemala this
summer to make a difference in the
lives of some young ladies there.  No matter what
part you may have played, we want to thank each of
you who have helped with this project.

Our next work day together will be on
Tuesday, May 24 at 9:00 a.m. 

HONORING OUR GRADUATES

Graduate Recognition Sunday is June 5
during the 11:00 a.m. worship service.  If you know

of a Northview student who will be
graduating from high school or
college this year, please contact the
church office at 366-0646.  If you
would like to contribute toward the
cost of their graduation gift, please

place donation in a pew envelope and mark it
“graduate”.



IN YOUR DAILY PRAYERS PLEASE REMEMBER
Mary Lou Rakes Norman Andersen Barbie Blank, preschool friend
Jean Stamper Monica Shumate Lynn Bryant’s sister
Alice Underwood Elizabeth Fisher Allie Jones
Josh Thurston Doug Mitchell Cella Ferguson
Leroy Dimmery Rev. Tina Cox Paula and Tom Lesko
Charlotte Broyles Paul Camper Billy & Debbie Ginger
Charlotte Peck Freddie Ragland Dee Copenhaver
Doug Gibson, friend of Gary Lambert Mary Starr, Kathryn Johnson’s sister-in-law
JC Star, Kathryn Johnson’s brother
Bobby Ginger, Billy Ginger’s brother Hazel Hager, Aunt of Twila Briscoe
Sylvia Starnes, John Hinrichs’ sister Gary Yarbrough, Becky Hinrichs’ brother
Lee Dotson, Debbie Ginger’s stepfather Bonnie Kinzer, friend of Becky Hinrichs
Mel and Faye Clark, brother-in-law and sister of Twila Briscoe
In the Military/International Service
Captain Brandon Kelly, husband of Abby Jackson Kelly and son of Keith and 

Amanda Moore, Marine Corps Air Station Yuma, AZ.
Brigadier General Greg S. Otey, son of Ray & Doris Otey, Fort Belvoir
Staff Sgt. Wallace Berkeley Newton, Jr., grandson of Allie Jones, Red Stone Arsenal, AL
Avery Scott - Peace Corps, Grenada
Those Who Wish Cards/Notes/Encouragement &visits 
Freddie Ragland - 212 Altamire Drive, Roanoke, Va.  24019
Al Cheatwood - Eastwood, 320 Hershberger Road, Rm 101, Roanoke, Va. 24012
Betty Kelley - Snyder Nursing Home, 11 N Broad Street, Salem, Va. 24153
Darthy White - Elm Park Estates, 4230 Elm View Road, Rm 224, Roanoke, Va. 24018
Helen Vaughan - 501 VES Road, Apt. BAL410, Lynchburg, Va. 24503
Mary Mitchell - Berkshire Health Care Center, 705 Clearview Drive, Vinton, Va. 24179
Telford Boitnott - VA Vet. Care Center, West 226
Grace Helmer - 1127 Persinger Road, SW, Roanoke, Va.  24015
Katherine Shaw - Friendship Manor Assistance Living, Room 209 
In Mission Service related to Northview (*Church & Community Worker, **Community Outreach Program)

Mark Stransky - CCW* Worker, Project Crossroads in Marion, VA 
Don Edwards - CCW* Worker, Shalom Zone: Grace Ministries, Roanoke, VA 
Rebecca "Becky" Parsons - CCW*, C.O.P.**, Roanoke, VA 
Bobby and Debbie Booze - Church Resource Ministries, Greensboro, NC 
Samaritan Inn, Roanoke, VA and the Rescue Mission, Roanoke, VA

COP SUMMER CAMP
The following supplies are urgently needed for kids attending the COP Summer

camp this year: shampoo, sunblock, deodorant, kids bug repellent and flash lights
w/batteries.

Clothes and Shoes for kids in 1st - 5th Grades (used or new)
Any and all donations will be appreciated.

A box will be placed in the narthex for donations.
Thank you .  The Outreach Committee



To My Northview Family,
Thank you for all the cards, calls and prayer support during my recent surgery.
Your prayers have been felt and I am on the road to recovery.
I am blessed to be part of the Northview family!! Monica Shumate

THANKS SO MUCH! (FROM THE PRESCHOOL)
Thanks to all of you who helped with the Carnival: Dave and Margaret Parrish for

working the entire planning period and working the day of the carnival; George Shay, Clark
Goodman and Phil Weaver for cooking and "manning" the
kitchen and Gaynelle Shay for her help in the kitchen; Robyn
Frazier, Sharon Simpson, Fran McDaniel and Ruth Siko for
selling tickets; Amanda Moore for going wherever I sent her
to work; Brenda Nester for watching the raffle and silent
auction items; Keith Moore who set up the sound system and helped clean up;

Kevin Baker for not getting upset when Keith took apart the sound system in the church then Kevin had to put it
back together again; Jo Anne Craig for donating her amazingly delicious rolls and George for delivering them;
Mary and Eric Weaver for working games and helping clean up; the preschool teachers for working; Forrest
Otey for helping clean up; Cindy Cadd who stayed late with me on Friday to make sure everything was ready
and then worked all day Saturday; John Hinrichs and Emma Nutter for doing things that needed to be done; and
last, but not least, all of you who donated baskets, coffee cans, and came and supported our carnival. We would
not have been nearly as successful without you! Becky Hinrichs, Preschool Director

KIWANIS CLUB OF ROANOKE
Service Project: Annual Pancake Day (KPAD)

Saturday, May 14, 2016
Time: 7:00 am - 1:00 pm

Location: Berglund Center (Roanoke Civic Center)
The Kiwanis Club of Roanoke will be having their 21st Annual Pancake

and Auction Day on Saturday, May 14, from 7:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. at the Berglund Center.
Tickets are $5.00 in advance and $6.00 at the gate.  Children free.
All the pancakes and sausage you can eat.  There will be music, silent auction and a yard sale.  Lots of

fun!
Let me know how many tickets you would like and I will get them to you.  Thanks a lot for your support!

Dee Copenhaver  427-5091(h)  797-5091 ©

THE ANNUAL ALL SOCIAL CLUBS DANCE
Sponsored by a grant from the Down Syndrome Association, the All Social Clubs Dance is held each

Spring.  Traditionally, the site for the dance has been the Holiday Inn-Tanglewood.  Now
that they are no longer under the auspices of Blue Ridge Behavioral Healthcare, it fell to the
Social Clubs' sponsors to host the dance for the members, something they look forward to
all year.  Debbie Tanis, coordinator of the Windsor Hill Social Club, agreed to head up the
effort.  David Skole, minister at Christ Lutheran, volunteered to provide the food.  “I cook
for 150 of my congregation all the time,” he said.

When the District Superintendent, Kathleen Overby-Webster, visited the Northview
SC last year, she mentioned that an application to the district for help with the funding of the dance would be an
appropriate use of our apportionments.  An application was made, and the district provided a $500 grant!  

Armed with grants from Down Syndrome and the UMC, various venues were considered.  The
American Legion building in Salem was the most economical.  There were decorations, DJ's to provide the
music, a photographer who took pictures of individuals and small groups and lots of good food and fun!  After



expenses there was enough money left to provide “goody bags” for members as they left the dance.
Lawrence from Buchanan came in a new shirt and tie.  It seems girls were calling all week to see if he

was coming to the dance.  He won a certificate for having “The Smoothest Moves”.  Bobby
got on the dance floor in his wheel chair giving new meaning to “rock and ROLL”.  He
didn't lack for partners, and he was awarded “The Coolest Dancer” certificate.   Members
and volunteers did the Twist, the Electric Slide, and the Shuffle.

Those who didn't dance enjoyed listening to the music, watching the antics of their
friends, eating party food and simply being out and having a good time.  It was a night to
remember.  Look for pictures on the SC bulletin board.

Next up for Northview's SC -  a Red Sox game! Ann Journell, Volunteer

                      _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

FAVORITE HYMNS
(Please tear off and place in Sunday’s offering plate)

Please list 2-3 of your favorite hymns to be sung on Special Sundays: Heritage Sunday, Father’s Day Sunday
and Gospel Music Sunday.

Hymn 1: ____________________________________________________________

Hymn 2: ____________________________________________________________

Hymn 3: ____________________________________________________________

 

M.A.D. CAMP 2016
Music, Art, & Drama

July 18 - 22
Welcome to “Tex’s Dude Ranch” where the owner “Tex Arkana,” tells her

DONKEY TALES to the accompaniment of the Ranch Hand Band.  The country,
western swing, bluegrass and rock-a-billy styles will energize our M.A.D kids as
they hear the stories of Balaam’s Donkey, the Good Samaritan, and Jesus riding
into Jerusalem, SO . . . quit “horsing around” and register for M.A.D. CAMP
today!!!

Registration forms can be found on Northview’s website: www.northviewumc.org. 
Our very own Beth Simmons will be our Camp Director.  She is looking for some sturdy, “ranch hands”

to help on the dude ranch.  Contact Beth Simmons at 540-765-7107 or by email: beth.simmons@frco.k12.va.us
or the church office 540 366-0646.

mailto:beth.sommons@frco.k12.va.us


M.A.D. Camp Sponsorship    Northview’s Ministry
Make a one time gift            No gift is too small

___ Yes! I (we) would like to sponsor a M.A.D Week Camper ($40.00)

___ I (we) prefer to make a one time donation of $ _______________.

Please make checks payable to Northview UMC with M.A.D. CAMP on the memo line or you may use a pew
envelope marking special offering with notation of M.A.D. CAMP on the envelope.

M.A.D. CAMP  2016

M.A.D. Camp registrations are going great.
For the past 11 years, M.A.D. Camp has been a great outreach to the Community. 
We are in need of volunteers to help during the week of M.A.D. Camp, July 18-22. No experience is

required or lessons to learn.  
Listed below are areas in which we need volunteers. 
If you are willing to help, please sign and return completed form by placing it in the offering plate or you

may leave it in the church office.
Thank you for the wonderful support you have shown for this week of Music, Art, & Drama.

Please check where you are willing to volunteer:

_____ Daily pray for the week of camp.

_____ Team Leader - lead children to their classes.  10 Team Leaders: 5 groups 2 team leaders per group. 

_____  Kitchen Help - prepare and serve breakfast to directors and team leaders and prepare and serve snacks to
the campers everyday and lunch on Thursday.

Help with lunch on Sunday, July 17 by donating or serving the M.A.D. week volunteers
_____Will serve _____Will help prepare sandwiches _____Donate items for sandwiches
 
_____Help with setup for this special week in the sanctuary and three class rooms taking down tables, setting up
tables, setting up risers and moving and setting up handbells.  Set-up will take place on Sunday, July 17
following the worship service (lunch will be provided prior to start of set-up).

Help with resetting sanctuary and classrooms to original order. Most can be completed on Friday and remaining
can be completed on Saturday. 

_____I can help on Friday July 22, at 12:30 noon   
_____I can help on Saturday July 23, at 9:30 a.m.

_____Make a dessert for the “Friday Dessert Reception” to be delivered on Friday July 22 by 12:00 noon.

NAME: ____________________________________________________

CONTACT NUMBER: _______________________________________

EMAIL: ___________________________________________________


